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HUNTS
DAKOTA RIVER RANCH: For an en-
joyable SD Pheasant Hunt call Dennis 
605-225-5427, Sterling 605-380-4455 
Sterling, SD

dakotariverranch.com

PHEASANT CREEK HUNTING: 
Dick Smith, Vivian, SD 888-225-4326

pheasantcreekhunting.com

SUPPLY
COLLAR CLINIC: 1-800-430-2010 

www.CollarClinic.com
DEER CREEK: Dog Boxes 888-294-
6582.   www.deer-creek.org
DOGSUNLIMITED: Ray, OH 800-
338-3647

www.dogsunlimited.com

DOUBLE U HUNTING SUPPLY
See our display Adv on the cover

www.DuSupply.com

GO-DEVIL MFG OF LA: Warren 
CoCo, Baton Rouge, LA 225-752-0167

www.godevil.com
GUN DOG SUPPLY: Starkville, MS 
800-624-6378

www.gundogsupply.com

JONES TRAILER COMPANY: 
800-336-0360,  Carol Anne Prid-
dy, Woodson, TX

www.Jonestrailers.com

KENNEL DECK: See our display adv 
on oage 16, Ph 888-886-8801

www.kenneldeck.com
LION COUNTRY SUPPLY: 800-662-
5202, Port Matilda, PA

www.lcsupply.com

TRAILERS/BOXES
ALUM-LINE INC: Cresco IA, 
800-446-1407

www.alum-line.com
DEER CREEK: Dog Boxes 888-294-
6582.   www.deer-creek.org
DOGSUNLIMITED: Ray, OH 800-
338-3647

www.dogsunlimited.com 

GUN DOG SUPPLY: Starkville, 
MS 800-624-6378

www.gundogsupply.com

JONES TRAILER COMPANY: 
800-336-0360,  Carol Anne Prid-
dy, Woodson, TX

www.Jonestrailers.com
LION COUNTRY SUPPLY: 800-662-
5202, Port Matilda, PA

www.lcsupply.com

TRAINING
BAIER’S DEN KENNELS & HUNT-
ING PRESERVE: Our training done 
the old way-no shortcuts-just hard 
work, patience and plenty of birds-
monthly reports plus pictures of dog’s 
progress on all dog’s coming into the 
kennel. Wayne Baier at 816-779-5234 
Peculiar MO

www.Bdarn.com/baier

year’s counts, however, are still 25 
percent below the 30-year long-term 
average. 

Sharp-tailed grouse
* Like pheasants, sharp-tailed 

grouse in Region 6 have been af-
fected by a reduction in CRP acreage, 
so where CRP ground no longer ex-
ists there will likely be fewer birds. 
In general, however, across the 
northern part of the state lek counts 
and other observations show that 
hunting should be good this fall. In 
the central part of the state in Region 
4 things look good because the past 
few years have had favorable condi-
tions for production and survival. 
The eastern part of the state in Re-
gion 7 should be about average but 
spotty depending on local habitat 
conditions. In Region 5, numbers 
are likely lower than last year due 
to low numbers of birds going into 
this year’s nesting season.

Chukar
* In Region 5, the chukar harvest 

in 2014 was up 52 percent from 
2013, which is good news. For this 
year, chukar numbers remain below 
average but have some potential for 
continued improvement.

NEBRASKA
2015 Upland 

Game Hunting 
Outlook 

The following forecast is based on 
spring and summer upland-game 
population surveys, including the 
April and July Rural Mail Carrier 
Surveys, and the Northern Bobwhite 
Whistle Count Survey. In addition, 
district biologists provided input on 
conditions on-the-ground that was 
used to refine the recommendations 
based on survey results. 

Staff input included regional 
weather events that could have im-
pacted populations.

RING-NECKED 
PHEASANTS 

Mild winter condition and timely 
spring rainfall have resulted in in-
creases in pheasant abundance state-
wide. Spring rainfall also resulted in 
abundant cover, with staff reporting 
excellent habitat conditions across 
the state. Rural mail carrier survey 
results (see reverse) indicated that 
pheasant abundance was higher 
in all regions compared to 2014. 
Based on these survey results, the 
Southwest and Panhandle will offer 
the best opportunities this year, but 
good opportunities should be avail-
able statewide. With the lush vegeta-
tion comes an abundance of insects 
for chicks to consume. Reports from 
several regions indicate plentiful 
grasshoppers this year. Staff report 
seeing numerous broods of good 
size in the Southwest, and where 
good habitat exists in the Northeast. 
Localized hail storms in western 
Keith and southwestern Frontier 
Counties in the Southwest may 
have impacted abundance in those 
areas, and CRP loss continues in the 
Northeast, affecting overall abun-
dance and access. Adverse weather 
in the Panhandle may have impacted 
early season production there, with 
fewer broods consisting of younger 
birds being observed there. Reports 
from the Southeast similarly report 
fewer broods of younger birds, likely 

resulting from early nest loss from 
the exceptional rainfall events in the 
region in May. 

NORTHERN BOBWHITE 
Whistle count and Rural Mail Car-

rier surveys indicated increases in 
bobwhite abundance compared to 
2014 across almost all of the range 
in the state. As noted for pheasants, 
habitat conditions were excellent 
for production and brood-rearing 
across the state. The Southeast and 
the southern portion of the North-
Central regions should offer the 
best opportunities this year, but as 
with pheasants, there will be good 
opportunities range-wide. 

PRAIRIE GROUSE 
(SHARP-TAILED GROUSE 

& GREATER PRAIRIE-
CHICKEN) 

As for the other species, habitat 
conditions for prairie grouse were 
excellent this year, particularly in 
the Sandhills. Accordingly, results 
from the Rural Mail Carrier Survey 
indicated increases in most regions 
compared to 2014. Abundance in-
dices were highest in the Central 

and Sandhills regions. Further, in 
the Sandhills, staff reported seeing 
an increase in the number of broods 
compared to recent years. In the 
Southeast (East Grouse Zone), al-
though some survey data indicated 
an increase, staff report fewer ob-
servations, likely due to early rains 
and continued loss of CRP habitat.

NORTH DAKOTA
Game and Fish 

Summarizes 
Pheasant Brood 

Data
North Dakota’s roadside pheasant 

survey conducted in late July and Au-
gust indicates total birds and number 
of broods are up statewide from 2014.

Stan Kohn, upland game manage-
ment supervisor for the North Dakota 
Game and Fish Department, said the 
survey shows total pheasants are up 
30 percent from last year. In addition, 
brood observations were up 23 per-
cent, while the average brood size was 
up 9 percent. The final summary is 
based on 259 survey runs made along 
105 brood routes across North Dakota.

“Our late summer roadside counts 
indicate pheasant hunters are going 
to find more birds in the southern 
half of the state this fall, with the 
southwest having the strongest 
population of young roosters,” 
Kohn said. “Hunters will also find 
average habitat conditions on the 
landscape.”

Statistics from southwestern North 
Dakota indicate total pheasants were 
up 34 percent and broods observed 
up 31 percent from 2014. Observers 
counted 25 broods and 207 birds per 
100 survey miles. The average brood 
size was 6.2.

Results from the southeast show 
birds are up 27 percent from last 
year, and the number of broods up 
21percent. Observers counted eight 
broods and 62 birds per 100 miles. 
The average brood size was 5.5.

Statistics from the northwest indi-
cated pheasants are down 18 percent 
from last year, with broods down 
32 percent. Observers recorded six 
broods and 46 birds per 100 miles. 
Average brood size was 6.3.

The northeast district, gener-
ally containing secondary pheasant 
habitat, with much of it lacking good 
winter cover, showed two broods 
and 15 birds per 100 miles. Average 
brood size was 4.3. Number of birds 
observed was down 17 percent, and 
the number of broods recorded was 
down 7 percent.

The 2015 regular pheasant season 
opens Oct. 10 and continues through 

Jan. 3, 2016. The two-day youth 
pheasant hunting weekend, when 
legally licensed residents and 
nonresidents ages 15 and younger 
can hunt statewide, is set for Oct. 
3-4.

SOUTH 
DAKOTA

2015 Pheasant 
Brood Survey 

Indicates 
Pheasant 

Numbers are up 
42 Percent

The South Dakota Game, Fish and 
Parks (GFP) has completed the an-
nual pheasant brood survey and the 
results show a 42 percent increase 
in the statewide pheasants-per-mile 
(PPM) index from 2014.

The 2015 statewide PPM index of 
3.80 is up from 2.68 last year and 1.52 
in 2013. The statewide PPM index 
is similar to 2011 when hunters har-
vested 1.56 million roosters.

“The favorable winter and spring 
weather conditions for the sec-
ond consecutive year contributed 
strongly to another large increase in 
pheasants-per-mile,” stated Kelly 
Hepler, GFP Secretary.”This year’s 
population index is more than 
double the 2013 level when hunters 
harvested just under one million 
pheasants. Although the index 
continues to lag behind the 10-year 
average due to the extremely high 
counts from 2005 through 2010, a 
second straight year of substantial 
gains in the index is great news for 
our hunting community.”

Survey results indicate that pheas-
ant numbers will again be highest 
along the Missouri River corridor 
in the broad regions around Winner, 
Chamberlain, Pierre and Mobridge. 
Great pheasant abundance also ex-
ists in the James River Valley in the 
regions near Mitchell, Huron and 
Aberdeen. Fewer pheasants will 
be available farther east in the I-29 

“Red meat is NOT bad for you. 
Now, blue-green meat, that’s 

REALLY BAD for you.”


